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The Chinese capital market is in the transition and course of development. 
The transitional economy is characterized by existing a great of "Structural 
Benefit", which makes the persons who take great advantage of market obtain 
super-profit. It is believed by scholars and persons in the line that "Structural 
Benefit" of Chinese capital market will most likely come from non-negotiable 
stocks nowadays. If the non-negotiable stocks of the public or are listed on the 
stock exchange can be purchased with the reasonable scale and tactics, there is 
opportunities to hold and contain the enormous and multiple structural wealth 
effect among them . 
Septwolves group is to settle on "Structural Benefit" that the corporate 
shares contain, and launch the purchase tactics to the corporate share actively. 
Liuzhou Bus Transportation Co., Ltd. belongs to public utilities industry, 
having the characteristics of low risk and steady earnings. If it is purchased at 
a proper price, the value-added effect will bring to the enterprise capital, as 
well as preserve the value. But because the Liuzhou Bus Transportation Co., 
Ltd. doesn’t go public, the investment value of its corporate share has a great 
uncertainty. I try to use the MBA knowledge to analysis the corporate share 
value of Liuzhou Bus Transportation in detail in order to be helpful for the 
company investment with a correct choice. 
There are five chapters in this thesis. Chapter one briefly introduces the 
general situation of Liuzhou Bus Transportation Co., Ltd., including the 














situation, etc.. Chapter two concentrates on the SWOT analysis of Liuzhou bus 
Transportation Co., Ltd. and its investment value. Chapter three explains the 
financial status of Liuzhou bus Transportation Co., Ltd. comprehensively, 
including all kinds of financial rate and the comparison among the same 
industry. Chapter four accesses the value of the company with DCF (Discount 
Cash Flow), Probability analysis and Senstivity analysis on the situations of 
succeeding in and failing in go-public respectively. Then a conclusion is drawn 
that it is worth to investment. Chapter five offers conclusion and suggestion, 
pointing out the value of this corporate share under the signing price and the 
problems that should be paid attention to during holding the corporate share. 
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前     言 
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前    言 
































第一章  柳州公交公司概况 
柳州市公共交通有限责任公司（以下简称柳州公交）是一个拥有 2 亿
多固定资产的国有中型企业，承担着柳州市城市客运交通任务，该公司是
柳州市公共交通总公司于 1998 年 12 月 28 日采取增量投入的形式投入
5532.6 万元实收资本改组成立的有限责任公司。公司注册资本 5532.6 万
元，其中国家股以柳州市公共交通总公司净资产 5232.6 万元折股投入，
占注册资本的 94.58%；职工持股以历年职工工资基金结余投入 300 万元，






































2000 年 626 35 182 3428 
2001 年 683 42 186 3756 
2002 年 751 50 189 3923 
2003 年 832 65 192 4147 




表 1-2  2000-2004 年度柳州公交资产负债状况表     单位：万元 
年份 总资产 总负债 净资产 
2000 年 12 月 31 日 17586 8442 9144 
2001 年 12 月 31 日 19477 8967 10504 
2002 年 12 月 31 日 22049 10333 11711 
2003 年 12 月 31 日 25015 11603 13405 











































































由表 1-2 和图 1-1 可以看出，柳州公交从 2000 年至 2003 年公司的
总资产、总负债和净资产处于逐年递增的趋势，2004 年公司的总资产下




表 1-3  2000-2004 年度柳州公交收入利润表     单位：万元 
年份 主营业务收入 利润总额 净利润 
2000 年 10752 1597 1046 
2001 年 11647 1603 903 
2002 年 12787 1607 1228 
2003 年 14174 1603 1694 







































州公交于 2001 年起所取得的“鼓励类”所得减按 15%征收所得税，而公
司 2003 年以前均以 33%进行纳税申报，2003 年度又取得该优惠政策的退
税额 2,078,888 元，导致 2003 年度所得税为负数，故 2003 年的净利润大








                                                        















保证中心颁发的 ISO9002 质量体系认证证书。 
截至 2004 年 12 月 31 日，公司在册职工人数 2816 名，平均年龄 39
岁，中高级职称专业人员 31 人；初级职称专业人员 83 人，具有大中专学
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